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x:.T a SEEDS 
Pursuant to Article 68(2) of the Treaty of accession, the aid for 
seeds to be granted in Greece from 1 January 1981 is defined on the 



























COUNCIL RFlGULA'I'ION (~) 
fixing the amount of aid apj)bi.cable in Greece in the' seeds sector 
for the 1980/81 and 1981/82 marketing years 
'!'HE COUNCIL OF THE EPROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Co~unity, 
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Greece_and in particular Article.72(1) 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
h~ereas Article 91 of the said Act provides that Article 68, of the Act is to 
apply to aid for seeds, whereas, pursuant to the said Article 68, the Community 
aid to be granted in Greece as from 1 January 1981 is to be defined on the 
basis of ai~ granted by Greece for 'a representative· period to be determined; 
1;hereas the 1980/81 marketing year should be adopted as a representative period; 
rlliereas Article 68 of the Act provides that Community aid is to be introduced 
in Greece in accordance with a certain timetable; 
Whereai, if these ctiteria arP ~oolied, the aid for seeds 
'in Greece for the 1980/81 and 1981/8.2 marketing years \••ill be of the Level _in 
the Annex, 





. ·For the 1980/81 and 1981/82 marketing years the aid for s~eds applicable in Greece 
,' • .1' 
is fixed in the Annex hereto. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on 1 January 1981. 
'!'his Regulation shall be binding·in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
Member -States. 
• 
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' ,_, M£rk~dng yean; 1980/!h •nd t981/82 
Amount of aid applicable in Greece 
Dncription 
I. CERES 
Ory~a sativa L. 
Z. OLEAGINEAE 
Linum U!llto1.li!Sliint\lm~ l. (tt:xtiJc fiax) 
Unum ur.~lati~~imum t..' (lin~ced) 
Cunn:.bis sntiv!;l L. (monoic~~o) 
~ 
3. GRAMINEAE 
Arrhen:.therum cln.tius (L.) Beauv, ex:. J. and C. Ptesl. 
·Dactylls gfomerata L. 
Festuca aruhdinacea Schreb. 
Festu~a ovina L. 
Festuca pr:atensis .Huds. 
Fescuca rubr::. L. 
Lohum rn!Jitiflorum Lam. 
Loli.um per~nnc L. 
- ol high persi.uencc, h.tc_ or medium late 
- new varieties and otherl 
--- of low Pen;istence, medium late, medium 
early -~ 
early or 
Loli-um X hybridum H~usikn. 
PQicum pratC'nse L. 
,p,.~a, nemonlis L 
~ Poa pratensis L. 
Poa mvialu L. 
4. LEGUMINOSAE 
Pi .. um :o;ativum L. (p11.rtim) (field pea) 
Vicia l;tb;. L. (partim) (field beans) 
tc:;Mc-dicago·_sntivll L, (ccotypes) 
Medicngg, btiva L. {v:.~.dctie.s) 
'Tnfohum pnatense L. 
· TrifoliUm rc?eonll, L. 
Trifolium ccpens J,.. v~tt. giganteum 
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0 1 '2 
0 2,5 
o· 4,4 
'' 0 6,4 
0 8,2 
0 8,2 
10,0 11 '9 
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